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ABSTRACT
This﻿study﻿presents﻿an﻿empirical﻿investigation﻿as﻿to﻿the﻿key﻿determinants﻿of﻿purchase﻿intention﻿towards﻿
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According﻿ to﻿Sinha﻿ and﻿Desarbo﻿ (1998),﻿ “…perceived﻿value﻿ is﻿ clearly﻿ a﻿multi-dimensional﻿
construct﻿derived﻿from﻿perceptions﻿of﻿price,﻿quality,﻿quantity,﻿benefits﻿and﻿sacrifice…”﻿In﻿line﻿with﻿
this﻿view,﻿Sweeney﻿and﻿Soutar﻿(2001)﻿have﻿developed﻿a﻿multi-dimensional﻿construct﻿of﻿perceived﻿
value,﻿ identifying﻿ this﻿ as﻿ consisting﻿ of:﻿ price,﻿ quality,﻿ social﻿ and﻿ emotional﻿ value.﻿ Studies﻿ have﻿
previously﻿shown﻿that﻿perceived﻿value﻿has﻿a﻿positive﻿correlation﻿with﻿customer﻿purchase﻿intentions,﻿
but﻿mainly﻿in﻿the﻿offline﻿business﻿(Akdeniz,﻿2012;﻿Sweeney﻿&﻿Soutar,﻿2001;﻿Wang,﻿2010).﻿In﻿online﻿
commerce,﻿perceived﻿risk﻿ is﻿a﻿crucial﻿ factor﻿directly﻿ impacting﻿upon﻿customer﻿ intentions﻿ to﻿buy.﻿
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of this study
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2.2.6. Benefits

















2.2.7. Electronic Word of Mouth
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4.1. Analysis of Reliability and Validity
Confirmatory﻿factor﻿analysis﻿was﻿used﻿to﻿test﻿the﻿reliability﻿and﻿validity.﻿All﻿items﻿load﻿significantly﻿











benefits﻿were﻿also﻿ found﻿ to﻿have﻿a﻿ significant﻿and﻿positive﻿effect﻿upon﻿purchase﻿ intention﻿ (H6﻿ is﻿
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Table 2. Demographics of the respondents (n = 200)
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Table 3. Construct validity

































Method: ML; Model fit: χ2(161) = 314.687, CMIN/DF = 1.955, CFI = .951, RMSEA = .069
Table 4. Discriminant validity and average variance explained
Construct AVE PeW PEV PSV PP PQ PR PB PI
Perceived﻿eWOM﻿(PeW) .690 .831
Perceived﻿Emotional﻿Value﻿(PEV) .699 .700 .836
Perceived﻿Social﻿Value﻿(PSV) .695 .509 .429 .834
Perceived﻿Price﻿(PP) .757 .753 .570 .469 .870
Perceived﻿Quality﻿(PQ) .754 .720 .737 .455 .797 .869
Perceived﻿Risk﻿(PR) .804 -.639 -.484 -.470 -.612 -.514 .897
Perceived﻿Benefits﻿(PB) .679 .716 .605 .402 .792 .814 -.488 .824
Purchase﻿Intention﻿(PI) .664 .695 .626 .632 .762 .751 -.627 .781 .815
The diagonal of the table presents the square root of AVE. Numbers below the diagonal represent the correlations between the factors.
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Model B Std. Error Beta t Sig.
(Constant) -3.200E-16 .046 .000 1.000
Perceived﻿Social﻿Value .220 .054 .220 4.050 .000
Perceived﻿Price﻿Value .200 .074 .200 2.700 .008
Perceived﻿Quality﻿Value .099 .077 .099 1.296 .197
Perceived﻿Emotional﻿Value .089 .064 .089 1.388 .167
Perceived﻿Risk -.160 .059 -.160 -2.698 .008
Perceived﻿Benefits .251 .073 .251 3.459 .001
Perceived﻿eWOM -.022 .073 -.022 -.298 .766
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(2007)﻿points﻿out﻿that﻿members﻿of﻿the﻿younger﻿generation﻿are﻿more﻿likely﻿to﻿perceive﻿a﻿lower﻿degree﻿





upon﻿ the﻿ purchase﻿ intentions﻿ of﻿Thai﻿ customers﻿ towards﻿ apparel﻿ shopping﻿via﻿ Instagram.﻿These﻿
results﻿are﻿in﻿line﻿with﻿previous﻿research﻿as﻿to﻿the﻿key﻿role﻿of﻿perceived﻿benefits﻿on﻿the﻿purchase﻿
intentions﻿held﻿towards﻿online﻿clothing﻿in﻿different﻿countries﻿(Kim﻿et﻿al.,﻿2008;﻿Loan﻿et﻿al.,﻿2015).﻿
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